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along the summit of that range to and south-easterly along 
a right line joining Trig. Station 30, Aorangi (in the Wel
lington Land District), with the middle of the Makaroro 
River at its junction with the Makaroro Stream ( east of Section 
8, Block IX, Wakarara Survey District); thence easterly along 
a right line from the aforementioned junction to the northern
most point of part Section I, Block XI, Wakarara Survey 
District, and south-easterly along the north-eastern boundary 
of rth!at seiotiio!ll Ito 1aind ,diown l!!he rrudd!le of the Mangamauku 
SilJrea:m 1to a po~nt in line w~th ltbe ea•stem boUtndary bf Seotion 
3, •B1J,ock XI, Wakiara11a Survey Dist/riot; thence to 0-nd nodhe·I'ly 
aillong tlh!e aforemenlb~oned b!oundary 1amd ltihe easrern 1b<olllllJdaries 
of Biiocks 73 a!lld 47, Walmirlara C11own 'Groint Dis,tri~, 1Jo ainid 
no,r1therly 1allion,g rtlhe eastern boUJnd1ary of 1Jo11JS ,2 and 1, D .,P . 
3234, 01nid lthe IllO'!'.th-western bmmdary loif Blo•ck 3, Gwavas 
CPown Gmnt Distridt, fu ilbs rri;orltihemmost point including the 
croosiITTg of iillterseicting dlbs•ed m 1aids; ltihence easterly ,generally 
along rt:ihe migilnal •noritherm b1ounda,ry of the 1afooemen11iollled 
BLock 3, including lthe cr1ossing of Kereru R10,aid, and i•ts 
,pmducN:on Ito· lthe m~ddle' of ltihe Ma,ngamaionulm Stream; rt!henre 
dio,w;n tlhe middlle of tihait stream to alilld southerly a!liong l!!he 
middlie 1of the N:a:pier-Taklapau vi'a .Pern!J:J.iLl State Highway 
No. 50, to amd agaiin down lt'be middle of i!!he ,M'a:ngaiornuku 
Sbream Ito a poi·nt in line wiilt!h i!!he nmth-westem b:oU!Ilda,ry bf 
Se::tron 1, Block X, iMruraekiaklaiho Su,rvey District; theIIICe 
S'O'Ubh-easterly 1a~ong a righit Hne ltlo ttlhe no11iheI1!lIIlo:St •po,irnt 
of 'Seat~on 1, ·B'.liorck XJiV, Mruraek!akiahio Su,rvey Distri:dt, and 
s,o,ut!h-ea:sterly generalJl!y ,a[ong tihe .n10,rthem lboull!diairies 1af 1th,a1t 
Section I and Section 1, Bllock XV, MMiaekakiaho 'Survey 
Di's!!Ilidt, a:nid ·pa11t ifJot 29, iD.'P. 4416, in1clulding 1tlhe orlrnss'ing of 
Te Onepu RJo,a:d, ltlo nhe wes,OOirnmD'~t p•o,inlt 1of 1Poupoutahi ,0 
2; thence north-easterly and south-easterly along the north
western laJ!lid no,rth 0 eaS1tem lbourndairies orf ltlhe saiird D 2 and the 
n10,r1t!h 0 eaS1tern b!ourrdlary o.f ,Poupoum.lb.!i C oo ltlhe weslbernmost 
point of Pap1aia,ru!he 4D, ,again no.r1tlh-easrt:erly ,and s,outh-eaisterly 
,alJ01ng 1!1h:e no.Iith-western andr 11:ort!h-eas,tern broundaries of ltihe 
aforermmtroned 4D wrd the produaruorn 1of !the ~as11lment~oned 
bounidary to rurd n10Ttherly all,ong !tihe middfo o:f t!he P10-kenJO
Wellington via Gisborne State Highway No. 2, to a point 
in '1~ne wit:h the no.Iil:ih-easlbern b:o,undary of iPapaiaruhe 4A; 
itlhence s1ouVh-,eas1terly to ,and a,long lt!h:e aforementioned bouilld
ary, to and southerly along the western boundary o.f Papa
aruhe 2A, thence easterly ,along the southern boundaries 
of the aforementioned 2A -and Papaaruhe 2B to the 
north-eastern corner of Lot 17B, D.P. 4386, and southerly 
atong the eastern boundary of lllhat Lot 17B and irts ,protduotio,n 
lt!Q the middQ1e of B1ooodlairy Road; ltlhence \Slou1!h-easterly 
generaUy aiJJong th,e mid&e of thalt J)oad to atnd eaiste11ly 
generally along the middle of the Papanui - Te Aute road, to 
a:nd soutlherly atoog 1!he mi!ddle 1of Waiiltukiaii Rro1aid oo lthe 
middlle of !!!he 1Pap1anui Stream; ltihienoe down t!he middrle of 
1t!hiait sitream 1110 and ,down ltlhe middJe of ltihe Tukituki River 
to the middle of the Hawea Stream; thence up the middle of 
lf!hiat sitre!alln tJo a p,oinlt in ,Hne wilth ltlhe nlo•r,them lbmli!ldary of 
Section 4, Block III, Oero Survey District; thence to and east
erly along that boundary including the crossing of the Otane
Tuki1tuki via Ei1st!hor11pe ,M1ain Highway iNo. 847, and s,o'llit:heirly 
atong the easbem lbloundialf'ies of the saiid 'Seation 4, Lot 2 o:f 
Section 5, Sedt:iJon 6, iand 'Sect:iJon 7, aH Bmock HI, Oe110 Survey 
District, and Section 46, Block VII, Oero Survey District, 
including the crossing of a public road, to and easterly 
along the southern boundary and northerly along the 
ea:sibern houndairy of i£.Jot 1, D.·P. 3215, mo i!he ,nmth-western 
comer of l.iot 2, D .IP. 3216; :thenoe easterly along the lfl'o[1t!hem 
biounida,ry of ll1hait Lot 2 'aill!d its ,pJ1o'dl.ldtiJ011 to ltlhe sea coast 
including the crossing of intersecting public roads; thence 
soutiherly generally alliong i!!he sea coast ,tJo the point otf com
menoement. 

As ltihe said 1area. is shiown ouvlined iin blue on lt!he ,pJans 
marked S.H.D. 284/1, S.H.D. 284 / 3, and 'S.H.D. 391 anid out
'lined in red ion 11he ,pLairu; marked NZ.E.D. 546/1 airrd iN.Z.E.tD. 
546 /2 de~ositoo in lt!he offi'oe of dl!e New Zeail'anid Bledtricity 
Department at Wellington. 

'THIRD SCHEDULE 
DANN EVIRKE E LECTRIC POWER DISTRICT 

ALL that area in the Hawke's Bay and Wellington Land 
Districts, comprising the Boroughs of Dannevirke and Wood
ville, and portions of the Counties of Dannevirke, Waipawa, 
and Woodville, bounded by a line commencing at a point 
on the summit of the Ruahine Range due west of the source 
of the Makaretu River in Block VI, Makaretu Survey District, 
and proceeding easterly along a right line ta, the source of 
that river; thence down the middle of the Makaretu River to 
a point in line with the western boundary of Block 130, 
Makaretu Crown Grant District; thence northerly to and along 
that western boundary and easterly along the northern 
boundary of the said Block 130 and northerly and easterly 
and again northerly and easterly along the western and 
northern boundaries of Block 133, Makaretu Crown Grant 
District, to the easternmost corner of that Block 133, including 
the crossings of intersecting public roads; thence southerly 
along the eastern boundaries of the said Block 133 and Blocks 
183 and 89, Makaretu Crown Grant District, and the 
production of the lastnamed boundary to the middle of the 
Makaretu River, including the crossing of intersecting public 
roads; thence down the middle of that river to a point in line 
with the western boundary of Rakautatahi A 1; thence 
southerly to and along that boundary and its production to 
the southern side of the Makaretu River Road; thence 
easterly along that roadside to the eastern boundary of Rakau
tatahi le 2E and southerly along that boundary to the northern 

boundary of Rakautatahi lo 2, including the crossing of a 
public road; thence westerly along the said northern boundary 
and the northern boundaries of Rakautatahi lo 1, IM 1, lM 2, 
and 4B, including the crossing of a public road and the 
production of the lastmentioned boundary to the ~iddle of 
the Mahurauiti Stream; thence down the middle of that 
stream to and southerly along the western boundary of Section 
5, Block I, Takapau Survey District, and its production to 
the middle of the Manawatu River; thence down the middle 
of that river to and up the middle of the Waikopiro Stream 
to and up the middle of the Mangapurakau Stream to a point 
in line with the southern boundary of Lot 1, D .P. 4265; 
thence easterly to and along that boundary and the southern 
boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 4265, and its production to the 
middle of the Whatatuna Stream; thence down the middle of 
that stream to and up the middle of the Tauraekaitai Stream 
to and southerly along the eastern boundary of Section 14, 
Block XV, Takapau Survey District, to and down the middle 
of the Whangai Stream to and up the middle of the Manga
puaka Stream to a point in line with the northern boundary 
of Wharawhara 1; thence easterly along a right line to that 
boundary and south-easterly along a right line to Trig. Station 
27 (Taumatanui), in Block IV, Mangatoro Survey District; 
and along a right line from that Trig. 27 to the easternmost 
corner of Section 3, Block VIII, Mangatoro Survey District, 
to a point in line with the western boundary of the said 
Section 3; thence southerly to and along that western boundary, 
and easterly along the southern boundary of the afore
mentioned Section 3 to a point in line with the eastern 
boundary of Section 2, Block XII, Mangatoro Survey District; 
thence southerly across the Te Uri Road to and generally 
southerly along the eastern boundary of that Section 2 and 
westerly along the southern boundaries of Sections 2 and 1, 
Block XII, Mangatoro Survey District, to and southerly along 
the eastern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 6640, to its intersection 
with a right line running due east to intersect the western 
boundary of Section 1, Block XVI, Mangatoro Survey District, 
1700 links from the northernmost point of that section; thence 
easterly along that right line and northerly along the said 
western boundary to the aforementioned northernmost point; 
thence southerly generally along the western boundaries of 
Sections 3 and 4, Block XIII, Porangahau Survey District, to 
and southerly along the western boundary of Ngapaeruru 7c; 
thence south-easterly along the south-western boundaries of 
that 7c and Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 7642, and Ngapaeruru 7E to 
the western boundary of Section 3, Block I, Tautane Survey 
District; thence southerly and easterly along the western and 
southern boundaries of that section and easterly along the 
southern boundary of Section 4, Block I, Tautane Survey 
District, to a point in line with the eastern boundary of 
Lot 4, of Section 1, Block I, Tautane Survey District; thence 
southerly across Birch Road to and along that eastern bound
ary and the eastern boundaries of Sections 14, 6, and 9, all 
Block V, Tautane Survey District, and Section 2, Block IX, 
Tautane Survey District, including the crossing of the 
Waipukurau-Masterton via Porangahau State Highway No. 
52, to the northern boundary of Section 7, Block IX, Tautane 
Survey District; thence easterly and southerly along the 
northern and eastern boundaries of that section and southerly 
generally along the eastern boundary of Section 10, Block IX, 
Tautane Survey District, to a point in line with the eastern 
boundary of Section 1, Block X, Tautane Survey District; 
thence southerly across the Mangaone Road to and generally 
southerly along that eastern boundary to and south-easterly 
along the north-eastern boundary of Section 4, Block XIII, 
Tautane Survey District, and its production to the middle of 
the Papuka Stream, and down that stream to a point in line 
with the south-eastern boundary of Section 4, Block XIII, 
Tautane Survey District; thence to and south-westerly along 
that boundary and south-easterly along the south-western 
boundary of Lot 3, D.P. 549, to its southernmost point on 
the sea coast, including the crossing of a public road; thence 
south-westerly along the sea coast to and up the middle of 
the Waimata Stream to a point in line with the south-western 
boundary of Section 1, Block XIII, Tautane Survey District; 
thence north-westerly to and along that boundary to old Trig. 
Station 39A (Taumaita. o te Atua); thence westerly generally 
along right lines through Trig. Stations O (Otuarehua), 41A 
(Mount Arthur), and P ( old Pukehou) to the southern
most point of Section 10, Block XV, Weber Survey District, 
being also a point on the northern side of Falls Road; thence 
easterly and northerly generally along the northern and 
western sides of that road to the southern boundary of Section 
10, Block XVI, Weber Survey District; thence north-westerly 
generally along the southern and western boundaries of that 
Section IO and Section 11, Block XV, Weber Survey District, 
and the southern boundaries of Sections 16 and 17, Block I, 
Weber Survey District, including the crossing of Grey and 
Oporae Roads, to the southern side of Waipatiki Road and 
westerly along that roadside and the southern boundary of 
Section 18, Block I, Weber Survey District, to the eastern 
boundary of Section 3, Block XIV, Weber Survey District; 
thence northerly along that boundary to Puketoi 6B; thence 
southerly generally along the eastern boundaries of the said 
6B, and Puketoi 6A and then westerly along the southern 
boundary of the said 6A and its production across the Manga
toro Stream to and along the southern boundary of Lot 1, 
D.P. 7164, and its production across the Makuri Ongaha Main 
Highway No. 342, to and along the southern boundary of 
Section 10, Block XV, Tahoraiti Survey District, and its 
production across Otawhao Road to the eastern boundary of 
a rabbit fence reserve; thence southerly and westerly generally 
along the eastern and southern boundaries of that reserve to 
the north-western boundary of D.P. 4376 (Wellington Land 


